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New Advocate Training 
Wednesday 1073 5:30 PM | 3rd fl lounge 
THERE WILL BE PIZZA! 
Do you want to develop your oral advocacy skills as 
a 1 L? Are you interested in criminal or juvenile 
justice, access to education, or civil rights? Join us! 
Suspension Representation Project (SRP) is an advocacy group that trains law 
students to represent NYC public school students in suspension hearings. You and a 
co-advocate will interview clients, conduct cross-examinations, and provide children 
and their families valuable assistance and support. 
All new advocates must attend a training to become eligible to take a case 
Feel free to email Jenny Lam or Ashley Mongiello with questions: 
jlam 1@law.cardozo.yu .edu 
mongiell@law.cardozo.yu.edu 
